Colorado College Student Government Association
Full Council Meeting
Tuesday, November 26\(^{th}\), 2013

**Attendance**

**Present:**
Full Council:
- Takanori Kondo
- Arezoo Habibi
- Allie Verchota
- Austin J Miller
- Colleen Leong
- Mayss Al Alami
- Kelsey Zeikel
- Reed Young
- Lauren Caspers
- Seema Ibrahim
- Samantha Albert

Executive Council:
- Isaac Green ‘14, Student Body President
- Alejandro Salazar ’16, Vice President for Finance
- Emily Spiegel ‘14, Vice President for Student Concerns
- Jacob Walden ’16, Vice President for Internal Affairs
- Allison Weibel ’14, Vice President for Outreach

**Not Present:**
Full Council:
- Jaden Hawkinson
- Abram Mamet
- Tashbid Sattar
- Thomas Roberts

Executive Council:

**Minutes**

**Meeting Start:** 5:00 PM

**Proposal for Course Catalog:**
- A stronger resolution will be brought forward, discussion will be tabled for now

**Student Concerns Update:**
- Update on indie-give
- Will take place on Thursday, December 12th

**Internal Affairs Committee Update:**
- Working on plan for State of the Union event
  - Will occur on February 28th
- Sent email for chartership deadline
• Extended deadline for a week
• Revisions on constitution started
  o Creating an amendment to get full council discussion regarding finance so full council has feedback

Finance Committee:
• Approved $50 for vegetables for coreagous conversations
• Approved $1517.32 for Photo club winter gala
• Approved $128 for GlobeMed speaker setup
• Student group storage space
  o Armstrong or garage type space near Tutt
• Student organization grant
  o Online form to create new clubs or organizations to request funding
  o Fly fishing club provided $1585 for gear for year long trips
• Still working on student activity space

Student Concerns:
• OMIS dinner still happening
• Getting more comprehensive list of student organizations

Proposal Writing Period:
• The rest of the meeting will be spent working on proposals for student issues that are not being addressed

Laundry Proposal
• Equip each building with laundry services free of charge for at least one load per week
• Each building would have at least one washer and drier
• Gold Card + would include enough money for one load a week

Transportation Proposal
• Transportation to DIA
• Current shuttle is $50
• Subsidize shuttles already provided
• Use schools own shuttles to provide transportation
• Form a transportation ad-hoc committee

ATM Proposal
• Proposal to put new ATM in Worner
• Going through to figure out breakdown of bank usage on campus

Student Space Proposal
• Student space to hang out
• Ideally for temporary space try to take over McHugh commons for student space
• Bigger plan to create student space for larger events somewhere on campus

Student Group Leadership Training Proposal
• Workshops for student groups for leadership and how to reach out to student body
**Holiday Lights Proposal:**
- Holiday lights on the trees – proposed to finance committee

**9th Block Proposal:**
- Proposal to reopen 9th block
- Student bar near campus
- Safe space for students to drink
- Would deal with problems with noise complaints
- Would be student run
- Economics department would look at business plan

**Meeting End:** 5:45